
YANKTON BUCK BASKETBALL 
FALL ACADEMY 2023 

LOCATION: Yankton High School Main Gym  
DIRECTOR: Coach Chris Haynes 

ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS: Boys 2nd-8th GRADE  
COST: $30 (Make Checks Payable to: Yankton High School Boys Basketball)  

Family Discount: Two kids $50 Three or more kids $60.  
Please bring payment and form on first night of academy.  

Coaches are compensated for working camp. 
 

The Buck Basketball Academy was started by Coach Haynes and staff to promote the YHS 

Buck’s way of playing the game of basketball. Skills and fundamentals will be taught at the 

same time the players are learning the Buck offense and defense that the high school teams 

run. Drills will be used to reinforce the skills while simultaneously incorporating the high 

school offense and defense. These same skills and drills are used on a daily basis at all high 

school practices. Coach Haynes views this Academy as a staple in developing the program and 

getting basketball players in Yankton ready to be high school players. The Academy is open to 

all boys who have an interest in playing basketball.   

*You Do Not Need To Be Present At All Dates To Participate.  

Time: 6:30-7:45 PM  
Dates:  

1.  Monday, October 23rd  2.  Tuesday, October 24th 
3.  Thursday, November 2nd  4.  Tuesday, November 7th            
5.  Tuesday, November 14th  

 
ATHLETE NAME: _____________________________________ SHIRT SIZE: _____________________________   
 
PARENT NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PARENT PHONE: _____________________________________________________         ATHLETE GRADE: ____________     

 
Release Statement 

I understand by the nature of this activity there is the possibility of accident and I assume the risk and 
responsibility for my son/daughter while attending the Buck Basketball Camps. I, as parent/ 

guardian of a minor student, permit emergency care to be administered to him as deemed necessary 
by the Buck Basketball Camp staff. I understand that all incurred costs are my personal responsibility and that the Buck 

Basketball Camp/Chris Haynes is not liable for injuries to sport camp participants.  
 

Parent Signature _____________________________________________________________ 


